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“First N
ations design is so integrated into the fabric of the city. It feels like w

e’re  

really m
oving forw

ard on a path to reconciliation.” —
 audience interview

ee for  

vancouver opera’s coast salish m
agic fl

ute (2013).

T
his w

as not the first tim
e that a settler C

anadian colleague had pointed 
out the benefits of reconciliation for C

anada w
ithout asking w

hat this in-
tegration m

ight m
ean for the urban Indigenous people w

ho live and w
ork 

in V
ancouver. W

hy is integration so easily lam
inated onto reconciliation? 

From
 the spindle w

horl design on V
ancouver’s storm

-drain covers to the 
thunderbird m

otif on the hoods of V
ancouver RCM

P vehicles, 1 w
hat role 

does C
oast Salish design play in naturalizing the alliance betw

een inte-
gration and reconciliation? W

hile m
any C

anadians celebrate integration, 
and view

 it as a trium
ph of m

ulticulturalism
, national belonging possesses 

very different im
plications for First Peoples. A

s scholars including G
len 

C
oulthard, E

lizabeth Povinelli, and Eva M
ackey have argued, the recogni-

tion of First Peoples w
ithin the integrationist fram

ew
orks of late capitalist 

dem
ocratic nation-states constitutes the erosion of First People’s sovereign 

rights. 2 Form
s of constitutional recognition such as C

anada’s official m
ul-

ticulturalism
 policy (first adopted in 1971) seek to co-opt First Peoples’ 

cultural traditions as enrichm
ents to the identity of the nation-state.

T
his photo essay exam

ines how
 the strategies of Indigenous integra-

tion have shaped V
ancouver’s built environm

ent and public artw
orks. 

W
e question the degree to w

hich such integration is at odds w
ith w

hat 
w

e call a civic infrastructure of redress. T
his is a form

 of redress that 
em

phasizes X
wm

əθk
wəyəm

 (M
usqueam

), Skw
xw

’u7m
esh (Squam

ish), 
and Tsleil-W

aututh history beyond the lim
its of basic acknow

ledgm
ent. 

M
oreover, such redress is concerned w

ith w
hat it m

eans to form
ally rec-

ognize V
ancouver’s location on unceded C

oast Salish territories through 
signs, sculptures, and other artw

orks in the public realm
. W

e w
ill analyze 

how
 these m

aterial practices contribute to and resist self-congratulatory 
narratives about nation building that also support V

ancouver’s claim
 to 

w
orld-class city status. In the ongoing contest betw

een integration and self-
determ

ination, such public art hails the view
er to take a position, spatially 

and ideologically, on national belonging. T
he view

er can recoil from
 this 

hail (as w
e som

etim
es did in our w

alks through the city), feel a sense of be-
longing, or further still a sense of solidarity w

ith the assertion of Indigenous 
visibility in V

ancouver.
In exam

ining a cross-section of public art that integrates C
oast Salish 

design and Salishan language, w
e are particularly draw

n to w
orks that 

position view
ers as readers of V

ancouver’s cityscape. A
t first glance, these 

w
orks appear to illustrate M

ichel de C
erteau’s celebrated argum

ent that 
everyday practices such as reading can represent a tactical alternative to 
navigating the hom

ogenizing effects of the neoliberal city. 3 B
ut upon fur-

ther scrutiny, such idealism
 does not hold. R

eading the city is not hard-
w

ired to leftist political intervention—
it can be a dynam

ic path to redress, 
but it can also be a form

 of consum
ption. A

 view
er of text-based public 

artw
orks m

ay read the signs but not be called upon to engage w
ith w

hat 
they represent, nam

ely the m
ore unsettling fact that such w

ork (like the 
city itself) exists in place of the displaced C

oast Salish com
m

unities that 
lived there for thousands of years before settlem

ent. In som
e cases, the 

urban texts that view
ers read actively disrem

em
ber First N

ations history 
by erasing it from

 the historical record. In the city’s new
est neighbour-

hood, the O
lym

pic V
illage in southeast False C

reek, public artw
orks re-

veal an industrial past and a utopian O
lym

pic future. H
ow

ever, w
hile 

First N
ations design abounds, First N

ations history is m
arkedly absent. 4 

A
rtist C

hristos D
ikeakos’s and architect N

oel B
est’s L

ookout (1999), 
featuring text by poet R

obin B
laser, is an installation that explicitly at-

tem
pts to re-capture the m

aterial history of the place w
here the artw

ork 
stands today. A

 series of w
ords on the supporting stainless steel w

alls—
 

asphalt, lum
ber, CPR yards, salm

on, elk, m
udflats, E

xpo—
reference the 

site’s natural history, its connection to the province’s resource econom
y, 
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and its m
odern iteration as a W

orld’s Fair. A
t the top of one of the support-

ing w
alls, the w

ords “H
ole in B

ottom
 / is Skw

achays” disrupts the flow
 

of recognizable E
nglish-language w

ords. Skw
achàys, or “hole in bottom

,” 
is the Skw

xw
’u7m

esh nam
e for the area of False C

reek close to Science 
W

orld; it refers to the part of the C
reek that w

as historically a lagoon that 
em

ptied itself at low
 tide. T

he inclusion of the w
ord “Skw

achays” disrupts 
the tide of natural and industrial E

nglish w
ords, but its inclusion also dem

-
onstrates the political lim

its of acknow
ledgem

ent. H
ere, if the view

er takes 
the tim

e to read through L
ookout’s tw

o w
alls of text, she m

ight register 
this w

ord as a gesture tow
ard cultural difference. But w

ithout any refer-
ence to the larger history of place that it nam

es, “Skw
achays” represents 

m
erely difference itself. To the m

ajority of its public readers, it is a vague 

m
arker of Indigeneity—

a sign w
ithout referent that is decoupled from

 the 
place for w

hich it once stood. 
D

ikeakos’s list of w
hat and w

ho once occupied False C
reek is charac-

teristic of m
uch of the public art that docum

ents the history of place in 
V

ancouver. From
 engravings and m

arkers to m
onum

ents and interpretive 
panels, the language of history covers the city. Too often this language 
encourages nostalgia for the past, for saw

m
ills and em

pire, w
ith m

ini-
m

al recognition of its w
holesale natural destruction, head taxes, w

orker 
exploitation, or colonial violence. T

hese are historical m
arkers scrubbed 

clean of their forced rem
ovals and bloodstains. T

hey are installed in the 
contem

porary city to celebrate the rem
arkable transform

ation of the 
pre-colonial landscape into a site of industry and large-scale production. 
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T
hese nods to V

ancouver’s industrial past prop up the w
orking class pi-

oneer—
draw

ing contem
porary settlers in to identify w

ith this labourer 
as hero

—
w

hile obscuring the violence done to the land and people in 
the nam

e of industry.
H

istorically, the O
lym

pic V
illage Plaza w

as a site of urban and in-
dustrial fabrication. From

 the late nineteenth century to the 1960s and 
’70s, m

en (and during W
orld W

ar II, w
om

en), m
any of them

 im
m

igrants, 
w

orked in plants as w
ell as lum

ber, rail, and ship yards along the polluted 
C

reek. C
ity infrastructure w

as m
ade here (sew

er covers and signs), but m
ost 

resources (lum
ber, coal, and steel) w

ere shipped elsew
here. T

his corner of 
V

ancouver, w
hich once held w

hat w
as m

ost undesirable about the city—
nam

ely its w
orking class poor and the city garbage incinerator—

today 

holds its m
ost desirable attributes, its glass tow

ers and craft brew
eries. T

he 
engravings underfoot, the signs beneath our feet, are not m

onum
ents but re-

m
inders that this w

as a site of labour and industry. But beyond these w
ords 

at ground level (pictured here), there is little in the plaza that helps us re-
m

em
ber the pre-industrial uses of this site, or w

hat and w
ho w

ere unsettled  
in order to m

ake it a place of nation building. T
he X

wm
əθk

wəyəm
 and 

Skw
xw

’u7m
esh peoples’ title to and displacem

ent from
 False C

reek—
as 

w
ell as a history of land use that precedes the plants and shipyards by thou-

sands of years—
is not m

onum
entalized in the O

lym
pic V

illage Plaza. Both 
pre-contact histories of Indigenous trade and negotiation and post-con-
tact Indigenous participation in industrial developm

ent are elided through 
this m

arking of place in strikingly site-generic term
s. T

hese descriptors of 
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industry could apply to the history of m
any N

orthw
est coast cities across 

C
anada and the US. 

U
nlike the neighbourhoods that surround it, such as Fairview

 and 
M

ount Pleasant, the O
lym

pic V
illage w

as not form
ed by residents but 

created by the C
ity of V

ancouver. In an urban restructuring tale that em
-

bodies the shift from
 industrial port tow

n to resort city, southeast False 
C

reek w
as rezoned to accom

m
odate global spectacle and land specula-

tion: first for E
xpo ’86 and then for the V

ancouver 2010 O
lym

pic G
am

es, 
w

here it served as the A
thlete’s V

illage. T
he C

ity used public m
onies to 

finance the feckless M
illennium

 D
evelopm

ent C
orporation to redevelop 

the site (issuing m
ore than $690 m

illion in loans) (L
ee). In doing so it 

failed to m
eet its ow

n developm
ent plan to create social housing units, 

selling off the last of its land to developers in 2014 (C
ity of V

ancouver). 
Follow

ing the G
am

es, social housing activists attem
pted to hold the m

u-
nicipality and private developers to account by establishing an O

lym
pic 

Tent V
illage. Situated south of False C

reek on w
est H

astings Street, tent 
city activists occupied a lot ow

ned by C
oncord Pacific and leased to the 

V
ancouver O

rganizing O
lym

pic C
om

m
ittee as a staging area for the 

O
pening C

erem
ony. G

roups from
 tent city led m

ultiple dem
onstrations 

in the form
er A

thlete’s V
illage (now

 called the O
lym

pic V
illage) that 

drew
 attention to V

ancouver’s affordable and m
odest-incom

e housing 
crisis. 5 Indigenous activists, involved in groups such as the D

ow
ntow

n 
Eastside Pow

er of W
om

en, w
ere central to the organization of Tent V

illage. 
T

heir outrage at the displacem
ent of m

arginalized D
ow

ntow
n E

astside 
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residents by aggressive condom
inium

 developm
ent dem

onstrates that 
land unsettlem

ent is not historical or “even past” (to adapt W
illiam

 
Faulkner’s w

ords). It continues in the guise of inner city gentrification. 6 
T

his present day displacem
ent of First Peoples m

akes the public art in the 
O

lym
pic V

illage—
the only rem

aining public property beyond the w
ater-

front w
alkw

ay and plaza—
all the m

ore dam
ning for its integration of 

w
hat historian Jean B

arm
an has called “sanitized Indigeneity got from

  
elsew

here” (4). 7 
Signifying local and global elsew

heres, the O
lym

pic art com
m

issions 
located on the grounds of the V

illage Plaza not only carry the global im
-

print of the O
lym

pic m
ovem

ent but the cultural im
print of First N

ations 
w

hose ancestral hom
elands are located far beyond w

hat is today called 

V
ancouver. K

w
akw

aka’w
akw

/T
lingit artist C

orrine H
unt’s V

ancouver 2010 
O

lym
pic Truce sculpture illustrates how

 Indigeneity from
 elsew

here gets 
im

ported as a perm
anent local art installation. 8 Tw

o stainless steel truce 
w

alls stand in the heart of the O
lym

pic Plaza. O
ne w

all show
s “the raven 

in the style of a totem
 pole,” the other “features the orca, designed …

 in 
the style of a traditional …

 bentw
ood box” (VANO

C). T
hese are the sam

e 
im

ages as the 2010 O
lym

pic and Paralym
pic m

edals, also designed by 
H

unt. H
ere, they are used to facilitate the notion that “sport can inspire 

peace” (VANO
C). W

alking by the truce w
alls, w

e are struck by how
 natu-

ral it appears for N
orth W

est C
oast First N

ations art to m
aterialize the 

O
lym

pic ideal of “building a better w
orld through sport.” It is only later, 

blocks from
 the spectacle of the V

illage, that w
e ask: W

hy are the orca 
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and raven used as props for global O
lym

pic reconciliation? W
hat are the 

political im
plications of locating an O

lym
pic Truce by a K

w
akw

ak’w
akw

/
T

lingit artist on unceded Skw
xw

’u7m
esh and X

wm
əθk

wəyəm
 territory? 

T
he em

phasis on truce is even m
ore disconcerting given the num

ber of 
land-claim

 battles being fought across BC. 9 H
ere in southeast False C

reek, 
after unsettling traditional lands and frittering aw

ay civic property to de-
velopers, w

hat rem
ains are m

arket condo units and the borrow
ed signs 

of reconciliation.
A

round the corner from
 this new

est stretch of “high end, high den-
sity, high rise urban living” (L

ow
ry and M

cC
ann 189) is the w

ork of col-
lective echoes. A

s a collaborative project involving em
erging Indigenous 

and settler artists, collective echoes created the public artw
ork system

s of 

sustenance in 2000. 10 Situated beside the tourist site, Science W
orld, sys-

tem
s of sustenance challenges the city’s architectural sobriquet, “city of 

glass,” through its aesthetic form
. T

hree gradually rotting w
ood figures 

holding salm
on occupy the centre of the space. A

 red-tinted w
ave w

ith 
salm

on sw
im

m
ing in it crests along the perim

eter of an overgrow
n grass 

bed that w
as originally conceived of by collective echoes as an Indigenous 

garden. T
here once existed a w

ooden sculpture representing sw
im

m
ing 

salm
on (vandalized and subsequently rem

oved) near the front of the w
ave. 

W
hite salm

on spirits are painted on the piles that support the w
harf and 

Science W
orld. T

hese teem
ing salm

on claim
 the space for a purpose other 

than tourism
. In a sense, they represent the other-than-hum

an public that 
system

s of sustenance speaks to.
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Em
bedded in the interlocking brick pathw

ay are the w
ords huychew

xa, 
huychexw

-a, and həyčx
wq́a, the Skw

xw
’u7m

esh, X
wm

əθk
wəyəm

, and 
Tsleil-W

aututh dialects for saying “thank you.” A
s described by the col-

lective, these w
ords of thanks honour the salm

on and the stream
s that 

once covered several acres of land w
here the CPR railw

ay w
as eventually 

built. In the 2006 exhibition catalogue for this piece they w
rite: “E

ach 
year, over 500,000 people w

alk through this area and although they m
ay 

not understand the m
eaning of the w

ords inscribed beneath their feet, 
through reading, they too w

ill be uttering thanks. L
ike the salm

on, so 
too does the C

oast Salish language return” (36). T
he fact that the m

any 
visitors that pass through C

reekside Park can neither pronounce nor un-
derstand these w

ords is not, w
e believe, w

hat is at stake in this public 

artw
ork. W

hat m
atters is the very attem

pt to read. T
his act points to-

w
ard an im

portant recuperation of sovereign visual epistem
ology. T

he 
sense of sight in itself functions as a form

 of doing, of asserting sover-
eignty, of expressing thanks. L

ike the sight of w
elcom

e poles or cerem
o-

nial objects, these w
orks have the pow

er to call the view
er to participate 

in an affirm
ation of sovereignty through vision itself. Sandw

iched be-
tw

een the legacy architecture of the O
lym

pic Plaza and Science W
orld 

(form
erly a pavilion and product of E

xpo ’86), system
s of sustenance 

m
odels a w

ay of reading history back into the site. T
hese are not w

ords 
lost in a confusion of natural and industrial E

nglish-language descrip-
tors (like L

ookout), but w
ords that assert their ow

n space, dem
anding 

to be read on their ow
n term

s.
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R
eading public art and, by extension, interpreting the built urban 

environm
ent takes m

any form
s. In contrast w

ith system
s of sustenance, 

Sheila H
all’s T

o C
onnect (2008) engages view

ers in an act of read-
ing that publicly affirm

s, and contributes to, narratives of neoliberal 
m

ulticulturalism
 in C

anada. L
ocated in G

astow
n, a tourist district in 

V
ancouver’s D

ow
ntow

n E
astside, H

all’s w
ork covers the C

olum
bia Street 

Pum
p Station, the front w

indow
s (that represent past, present, and fu-

ture), a courtyard, and the surrounding sidew
alk. 11 A

t the foot of this 
tw

o-storey brick building are a num
ber of sandblasted paving stones 

inscribed w
ith the w

ords “to connect” in tw
enty-tw

o (of the m
any) lan-

guages spoken in V
ancouver. A

m
ongst them

 is the w
ord lheqto:lestexw

 
(additionally translated as “joining together”), w

hich is draw
n from

 the 

H
alq’em

éylem
 language spoken by the Stó:lo̅ peoples w

ho travelled w
ithin 

the area. 12 W
hile H

all’s piece recognizes that V
ancouver is a m

ultilin-
gual place com

posed of m
any voices, this display of different languages 

in a civic space does not challenge view
ers to read beyond equivalency 

and consider the differences betw
een languages. L

ike an international 
m

arket place, the w
ords circulate, supporting the nation-state through 

a m
ulticultural linguistic ornam

entation of the street. Indigenous lan-
guage com

petes in this m
arket as one culture am

ong m
any. To C

onnect 
thus affirm

s that V
ancouver is today a place of m

any cultures, of w
hich 

First Peoples are to be recognized as one part. A
s such, the piece par-

ticipates in a process of integration that abrogates First Peoples sui gen-
eris claim

s to this territory through the equalization of cultures. H
all’s 
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explicitly stated intention is “to encourage the view
er to rethink w

hat 
a city is, how

 its history has been constructed and continues in its m
et-

am
orphous [sic].” T

his aim
, how

ever, is at odds w
ith the w

ork’s re-in-
scription of m

ulticultural values and histories that in recognizing First 
Peoples along w

ith other im
m

igrants to C
anada as having the sam

e right 
to belong to place, subsequently disinvests them

 from
 their inalienable 

ancestral rights to their territories.
Located on the north-facing side of False C

reek, H
enry Tsang’s W

elcom
e 

to the L
and of L

ight also w
orks dynam

ically w
ith translation, but not in 

w
ays that support narratives of m

ulticultural citizenship through a profu-
sion of languages. Instead, W

elcom
e to the L

and of L
ight m

isuses trans-
lation, rendering the language of settlem

ent unintelligible. T
he 100-m

etre 

long artw
ork, m

ade of alum
inum

 and fiber-optic cable w
ire and installed 

along the seaw
all handrail, is com

posed of tw
o parallel texts. T

he sentences 
running along the top are C

hinook Jargon, w
hich Tsang describes as “an 

intercultural pidgin used extensively along the [N
orth] W

est C
oast during 

the 19th century.”
13 T

he sentences along the bottom
 re-translate that Jargon 

back into E
nglish. T

he texts w
e read are borrow

ed from
 early 1990s m

ar-
keting advertisem

ents for the condom
inium

s that line False C
reek, and like 

other advertising they illum
inate the city at night. T

he ’90s w
as a period of 

extensive upm
arket developm

ent of the Y
aletow

n neighbourhood by H
ong 

K
ong-ow

ned developer C
oncord Pacific. (T

he very sam
e developer w

hose 
property w

as occupied by O
lym

pic Tent V
illage on W

est H
astings Street.) 

T
he creation of C

oncord Pacific Place in Y
aletow

n is “one of the largest 
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urban m
ega-projects in N

orth A
m

erica” (L
ow

ry and M
cC

ann 182). It w
as 

not planned for an urban com
m

unity already in V
ancouver but a popula-

tion of ethnic C
hinese im

m
igrants (largely from

 H
ong K

ong) w
ho had yet 

to arrive. 14 A
ccording to sociologist Jay Scherer, this real estate boom

 sig-
naled “a profound expression of the globalization of V

ancouver’s econom
y 

and the incursion of A
sian capital into local com

m
ercial and residential 

property m
arkets” (5). T

he m
arketing jargon that facilitated the success of 

this urban settlem
ent is divorced here from

 its gram
m

atical and rhetorical 
logic. T

he artw
ork includes statem

ents like: 

“H
ere you begin live like chief”

“Y
ou have sam

e like electric eye and heart m
ind and talk sound”

Tsang’s sentences produce a series of textual puzzles that cannot be 
understood by “sim

ply” reading them
. T

his is because readers are con-
fronted by at least three irreconcilable languages and w

orldview
s. T

he 
first, the C

hinook Jargon, is prim
arily a language of trade. Its presence 

here com
bats the frontier nostalgia identified in the other public artw

orks 
along False C

reek. In place of a pre-colonial landscape that is settled by 
the external forces of m

ass industry and nation, the visual presence of 
C

hinook Jargon rem
inds us that the success of em

pire alw
ays depended 

on the interconnected routes of intercultural trade. 
T

he second irreconcilable language is, m
ischievously, E

nglish. 
D

isplayed along the handrails, w
e fail to connect to w

hat is w
ritten here 

because w
hat w

e are reading belongs to a historical elsew
here. T

he m
odern 
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C
hinook Jargon is used to “translate” the E

nglish m
arketing jargon. T

he 
E

nglish language w
e read possesses the organizational structure of a his-

torical w
orldview

 that proves to be untranslatable. T
his act of defam

iliari-
zation eschew

s the key principle of neoliberal m
ulticulturalism

: that other 
languages and cultures can be know

n, related to, and therefore consum
ed. 

Finally, real estate m
arketing jargon is also a language of trade, and 

like C
hinook Jargon it brings w

ith it a culturally specific set of perspectives 
and values. W

hen colonized by C
hinook Jargon, the rhetoric of m

arket-
ing copy (its fantasy scenarios of a w

ealthy cosm
opolitan lifestyle) m

ust 
bend, or reconcile itself to, an insupportable w

orldview
. H

ow
, for exam

-
ple, m

ight w
e “live like chief” in V

ancouver today? Tsang’s piece stretches 
the history of investor traffic and capital accum

ulation back, beyond the 

origin of the glass tow
ers in Y

aletow
n, to a tim

e of intercultural trade 
and colonial land expropriation. H

is installation m
akes the transnational 

history of place visible in a city that continually im
agines itself as new

—
a place for m

ostly investor-class new
com

ers—
and young—

a “teenage” 
city. T

his outlook is irreconcilable w
ith the Indigenous and m

arginalized 
poor w

ho carry the historical burden of displacem
ent as they agitate for 

the C
ity to plan and m

ake adequate place(s) for them
 in V

ancouver. T
his 

kind of equitable vision cannot be easily sum
m

arized by sales cam
paigns 

and m
arketable im

ages of the city. 
D

igital N
atives (2011), curated by L

orna B
row

n and C
lint Burnham

, 
also asserts a text-based record that does not bend to fam

iliar national 
and m

arket-driven narratives. T
he lack of public acknow

ledgem
ent that 
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Burrard Street bridge currently occupies. T
his included m

aking visible the 
violent unsettlem

ent that unfolded on the site: “In 1913, all traces of the 
original village w

ere burned to the ground…
” In other cases, statem

ents 
dealt w

ith present day injustices. M
ost prom

inently, E
dgar H

eap of Birds’s 
m

essage took issue w
ith the hypocrisy betw

een the sim
ultaneous affirm

a-
tion of Indigenous culture and am

nesia around Indigenous history that pre-
vailed during the 2010 O

lym
pic G

am
es: “IM

PERIAL CANAD
A AW

ARD
ED

 SEX 
ABUSE TO

 N
ATIVE YO

U
TH

 BY TH
E BLACK RO

BES NO
W

 PRO
U

D
LY BESTO

W
S 

BRO
N

ZE SILVER G
O

LD
 M

ED
ALS W

ITH
 IN

D
IAN IM

AG
E” (uppercase in origi-

nal). D
espite the fact that H

eap of Birds’s m
essage w

as censored by A
stral 

M
edia (the ow

ners of the billboard), 15 D
igital N

atives placed this and other 
censored statem

ents as tem
porary law

n signs upon a C
ity-ow

ned piece 
of land in front of the bridge. T

his unannounced intervention occurred 

V
ancouver is built upon unceded C

oast Salish territory is contested in this 
collaborative digital project. D

igital N
atives runs counter to the m

ulti-
cultural m

osaic fram
ew

ork, w
hich relativizes Indigenous history and cul-

ture as m
erely one fragm

ent am
ong m

any, and in doing so elides inherent 
X

wm
əθk

wəyəm
, Skw

xw
’u7m

esh, and Tsleil-W
aututh rights to the territory 

upon w
hich V

ancouver stands. 
In A

pril 2011, an electronic billboard broadcast text-based m
essages, 

in Indigenous languages and E
nglish, lasting 10 seconds betw

een com
m

er-
cial advertisem

ents. T
he 140-character long m

essages w
ere generated by a 

range of Indigenous and settler artists, poets, and curators (sixty in total) 
and ran for four w

eeks. T
he project coincided w

ith V
ancouver’s 125th anni-

versary as an incorporated m
unicipality. M

essages took the form
 of social  

m
edia tw

eets, som
e of w

hich nam
ed the C

oast Salish history of the site that 
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on the day of the V
ancouver M

arathon, w
hen 10,000 runners crossed the 

bridge as part of the m
arathon route. Pointedly, H

eap of Birds’s m
essage 

refused to participate in the “truce” established by the O
lym

pic narrative 
and displayed in the O

lym
pic V

illage Plaza. Instead, he nam
ed C

anada’s 
long history of Indian R

esidential Schools run by priests and nuns, “the 
black robes.” H

is text addressed the contradiction betw
een the C

anadian 
governm

ent’s public acknow
ledgem

ent of First Peoples’ artistic contribu-
tions against their continued abdication of responsibility to publicly m

ake 
restitution for the m

ore than hundred-year history of prohibition and eradi-
cation of cultural practices that the R

esidential Schools attem
pted to effect. 

A
s an interruption of the city billboard’s regular com

m
ercial program

m
ing, 

D
igital N

atives explicitly destabilized narratives of C
anada’s benevolent ori-

gins through m
essages that announced: “It’s all unceded land, is it not?”

16

C
onclusion

W
ithout m

assive restitution m
ade to Indigenous peoples, collectively and as indi-

viduals …
 reconciliation w

ill perm
anently absolve colonial injustices and is itself a 

further injustice. —
taiaiake alfred, “restitution,” 181.

A
s w

e w
rite this, the C

ity of V
ancouver has m

ade tw
o near sim

ultaneous 
announcem

ents: on June 17th, 2014, it tabled a m
otion to becom

e “the 
w

orld’s first city of reconciliation”; 17 days later, on June 25th, C
ity C

ouncil 
unanim

ously acknow
ledged that V

ancouver is located on unceded C
oast 

Salish territories. 18 T
his m

otion cannot influence land claim
s currently 

under dispute, rather its purpose is “to invite representatives from
 the 

M
usqueam

, Squam
ish and Tsleil-W

aututh First N
ations to w

ork w
ith the 

M
ayor to develop appropriate protocols for the C

ity of V
ancouver to use in 

conducting C
ity business that respect the traditions of w

elcom
e, blessing, 

and acknow
ledgem

ent of the territory” (M
otion 6). T

his im
portant step on 

the m
unicipal level tow

ard historical redress returns us to the question of 
w

ho benefits from
 governm

ental recognition. W
hat tangible benefits w

ill 
First N

ations secure from
 the subsequent developm

ent of protocols w
ith 

the C
ity of V

ancouver? To w
hat extent w

ill future w
elcom

ing cerem
onies, 

blessings, and acknow
ledgem

ents rub up against the lim
its of the m

otion 
because they are not accom

panied by m
aterial restitution? 

A
s A

lfred m
akes clear in the statem

ent above, reconciliation should 
not m

ollify or absolve the nation-state of its w
rongs. For reconciliation to 

result in restitution, the acknow
ledgem

ent of historical and ongoing injus-
tices against First Peoples m

ust first have a place in the collective m
em

ory 
of non-Indigenous C

anadians. T
he integrationist fram

ew
ork that w

eaves 
First N

ations culture into the fabric of official m
ulticulturalism

 m
ust be 

dism
antled and replaced by a discourse of historical redress. A

n alterna-
tive vision of acknow

ledgem
ent as redress w

ould include the prom
inent and 

public nam
ing of national origins founded on forced m

igration, potlatch 
bans, the 60s and 70s scoop, the forced rem

oval of children from
 their fam

-
ilies, and the abuse of m

any of these children w
hile in residential schools. 
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T
he T

ruth and R
econciliation C

om
m

ission has generated the begin-
nings of a public m

em
ory around the Indian R

esidential Schools. H
ow

ever, 
significant w

ork rem
ains to m

ake these accounts part of the larger histori-
cal record and C

anadian im
aginary. T

hese accounts have a place in our 
urban texts, w

here they can be w
itnessed (along w

ith the histories of First 
Peoples’ achievem

ents) daily as m
arkers in the built environm

ent. W
hile 

the w
orks discussed in this photo essay, such as system

s of sustenance 
and D

igital N
atives, challenge us to shift public m

em
ory tow

ard inter-
generational responsibility for C

anada’s national injustices, this is only a 
first step. To develop a civic infrastructure of redress m

eans to develop a 
corresponding m

odel for urban planning that acknow
ledges V

ancouver’s 
location on unceded C

oast Salish territory through the city’s very form
, 

from
 its sidew

alks to its signs and from
 its public art to its uses by the ur-

ban A
boriginal public in asserting their rights to sovereign space. 

notes

1. 
Both of these designs are by artist Susan Point. The storm

 drain covers, designed w
ith 

her daughter K
elly C

annell, represent the lifecycle of frogs (from
 egg to tadpole to frog). 

These covers have gradually proliferated across the city in new
 developm

ents and in 
the replacem

ent of older storm
 drain covers. The V

ancouver Police thunderbird design 
w

as given as a gift in 2006 from
 the M

usqueam
 Band. Im

portantly, the description of 
the design on the V

ancouver police w
ebsite acknow

ledges the history of V
ancouver as 

unceded C
oast Salish territory:

The land on w
hich the C

ity of V
ancouver is established has been the territory of 

the C
oast Salish peoples for thousands of years. O

ver the last century-and-a-half 
others have com

e and built their hom
es and businesses on this land. This w

as 
done w

ithout a treaty or ceding of land by the C
oast Salish. Today w

e share their 
land as the treaty process m

oves forw
ard.

The V
ancouver Police acknow

ledge the traditional ow
nership of this land and 

the history of colonization through displaying the C
oast Salish thunderbird m

otif 
on m

arked police cars. This display is a statem
ent of m

utual respect and friend-
ship. (“The Thunderbird”) 

2. 
See Elizabeth Povinelli, The Cunning of Recognition; G

len C
oulthard, “Subjects of 

Em
pire”; and Eva M

ackey, The H
ouse of D

ifference. 

3. 
In The Practice of Everyday Life, de C

erteau devotes a section w
ithin Part iv: The U

ses  
of Language to reading entitled “Reading as Poaching” (165-76). See also Part iii:  
Spatial Practices and “W

alking in the C
ity” (91-110) for how

 everyday practices  
like w

alking can tem
porarily suspend an urban dw

eller’s “proper” relationship to  

the city—
a relationship all too frequently defined by unrem

itting consum
ption, urban 

developm
ent, and police surveillance.  

4
. 

In addition to C
orrine H

unt’s O
lym

pic Truce piece, the O
lym

pic V
illage is host to a 

second First N
ations w

ork, Skw
xw

’u7m
esh artist W

ade Baker’s Canada’s N
orth Star, a 

stainless steel C
anadian M

aple Leaf w
ith a C

oast Salish north star engraved w
ithin the 

leaf. M
ore inform

ation about Baker’s w
ork and other A

boriginal art com
m

issioned for 
the V

ancouver 2010 W
inter G

am
es can be found in the catalogue, O

 Siyam
. Scattered 

throughout the plaza are Susan Point and K
elly C

annell’s storm
 drain covers.

5. 
See Sullivan, “A

ctivists Threaten to Turn V
ancouver O

lym
pic V

illage into ‘Tent C
ity’” 

and “Poverty A
ctivists Satirize C

ondo K
ing, V

ancouver M
ayor” (ctv N

ew
s, M

ay 15, 
2011). For inform

ation about the O
lym

pic Tent V
illage, and their m

andate to end hom
e-

lessness in V
ancouver, visit their blog, w

w
w

.olym
pictentvillage.w

ordpress.com
.

6. 
See K

un, “Raising the Roof: H
ousing A

ctivism
 in V

ancouver’s D
ow

ntow
n Eastside,” a 

roundtable conducted by K
un in the lead-up to the G

am
es. The problem

s rem
ain after 

the G
am

es. In the 2013 C
ity of V

ancouver hom
eless count, First N

ations w
ere said to 

m
ake up thirty percent of the hom

eless population, yet only tw
o percent of the overall 

population (w
hich is, according to Patrick Stew

art, chairperson of the C
ity’s A

boriginal 
H

om
eless Steering C

om
m

ittee, a severe “undercount”) (H
ow

ell). 

7. 
Barm

an uses this phrase to refer to the totem
 poles erected in Stanley Park in 1923 that 

w
ere placed there after the forced rem

oval of the last Indigenous residents of the area. 
W

e believe the phrase is equally applicable to som
e of the O

lym
pic com

m
issions that 

now
 occupy the city in place of the less-desirable history of displacem

ent, and actual 
presence of urban A

boriginal people.

8. 
The im

porting of w
ork from

 other nations to be situated upon Skw
xw

’u7m
esh and 

X
wm

əθk
wəyəm

 territory is far from
 unique. Throughout the history of V

ancouver as 
a m

odern city, H
aida and Kw

akw
aka’w

akw
 peoples’ artw

ork has often been placed 
w

ithin C
oast Salish territories due to W

estern tastes that deem
ed it the m

ost aestheti-
cally advanced form

 of Pacific N
orthw

est Indigenous art. 

9. 
A

t the tim
e of w

riting, there are currently 60 First N
ations participating in the bc treaty 

process. Because som
e First N

ations negotiate in shared treaty processes, there are a 
total of forty-nine negotiations underw

ay at this tim
e. For details regarding the stages 

of these negotiation processes, see the bc Treaty C
om

m
ission w

ebsite.

10. See the catalogue exhibition of this four-year project edited by tw
o of the project lead-

ers, Sim
on M

. Levin and H
enry Tsang, titled collective echoes: projects for public space. 

Participants also included Skw
xw

’u7m
esh ethnobotanist C

ease W
yss, D

ana Thorne 
(C

ow
ichan), Elisha Sidlar, C

rystal Lee C
lark, K

ristine G
erm

ann, and D
an Bushnell.

11. 
In the m

edia release for To Connect, the C
ity of V

ancouver notes that the front w
indow

s 
that face the street:

represent a different tim
e period: the past, the present and the future. The “past” 

w
indow

 has a historic aerial photograph of G
astow

n. The “present” w
indow

 has 
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three liquid crystal display or lcd w
indow

s that show
 a live video feed of Burrard 

Inlet from
 cam

eras m
ounted on the top of the building. The “future” w

indow
 dis-

plays a story w
ritten by children about w

ater as a resource. It is partly obscured 
since w

e don’t know
 w

hat the future w
ill hold. (M

etro V
ancouver m

edia release)

12. W
hile H

alq’em
éylem

-speaking Stó:lo – peoples have alw
ays m

aintained a presence in 
V

ancouver, it is strange that Sheila H
all does not use a H

un’qum
i’num

 dialect spoken by 
those w

hose territories are directly w
ithin the area now

 occupied by the city. A
ccording 

to H
un’qum

i’num
 language specialist, Patricia Shaw

, the availability of H
alq’em

éylem
 

language m
aterials preceded H

un’qum
i’num

 resources, w
hich m

ay have led to their 
m

ore frequent use. H
ow

ever, such earlier availability of H
alq’em

éylem
 resources m

ay 
also have led to the m

istaken assum
ption that H

alq’em
éylem

 w
as the parent language 

of H
un’qum

i’num
. A

ccording to Shaw
, w

hile H
un’qum

i’num
-speaking X

wm
əθk

wəyəm
 

peoples m
ay recognize the H

alq’em
éylem

 w
ord lheqto:lew

texw
 as “to connect,” they 

m
ay equally recognize the m

isplacem
ent of another nation’s dialect upon their territory 

(C
onversation w

ith Patricia Shaw
, M

ay 22, 2014, ubc).

13. In “A
sia in the M

ix: H
ong K

ong, V
ancouver, D

ubai,” G
len Low

ry and Eugene M
cC

ann 
show

 how
 Tsang’s fiber-optic piece in C

oncord Pacific Place is indicative of V
ancouver’s 

bonds to m
ultiple elsew

heres that include H
ong K

ong, C
hina, and D

ubai. The authors 
provide a fulsom

e definition of C
hinook Jargon and note that it w

as the

lingua franca up and dow
n the coast from

 O
regon to A

laska. C
hinook Jargon …

 w
as 

a pidgin of indigenous W
aw

ashan dialects m
ixed w

ith English and French, as w
ell 

as other sources. N
am

ed after the C
hinookan (Chinuk or Tsinuk) people of the 

low
er and m

iddle C
olum

bia River basin, but based loosely on the aboriginal lan-
guage, it w

as structured on the principle of inserting w
ords and phrases from

 dif-
ferent linguistic sources into basic syntactic or gram

m
atical units. C

hinook Jargon 
w

as readily adaptable and portable, capable of facilitating exchanges am
ong di-

verse cultural-linguistic groups and accom
m

odating disparate regional dem
o-

graphics …
 C

hinook lexicon reflects the use of K
annaksis (from

 H
aw

aii), C
hinese, 

and N
orw

egian, in addition to C
hinook, N

ootkan, English, and French. In som
e re-

gions, it becam
e a creole and w

as spoken as a first language. (187-88)

14
. G

len Low
ry and Eugene M

cC
ann explain that: “In the w

ake of Tiananm
en and in the 

lead-up to 1997 [handover of sovereignty from
 the uk to C

hina], V
ancouver becam

e a 
safe haven for affluent, m

iddle-class investors from
 H

ong K
ong w

ho w
ere looking for a 

place to w
hich to m

ove their fam
ilies and business interests” (183).

15. W
hile it faced censorship on A

stral M
edia’s billboards, H

eap of Birds’s m
essage w

as 
displayed indoors as part of the V

ancouver A
rt G

allery’s w
e: Vancouver (2011) exhibit, 

w
hich w

as held concurrently w
ith the D

igital N
atives project. For m

ore inform
ation 

about the project see Brow
n and Burnham

’s exhibition catalogue, D
igital N

atives.

16. This w
as a contribution to D

igital N
atives m

ade by a m
em

ber of the public for the  
w

e: Vancouver exhibit. The project also hosted a Tw
itter feed, Facebook page, and blog. 

17. For a sum
m

ary of V
ancouver’s “year of reconciliation” see C

ity of V
ancouver, “C

ity 
and A

boriginal Leaders C
elebrate Year of Reconciliation.” The m

otion “D
esignating 

V
ancouver a C

ity of Reconciliation” w
as passed on July 8, 2014

. Public art played  
a pivotal role in m

aterializing (and openly questioning) the C
ity’s reconciliatory  

status through the display of publicly com
m

issioned tem
porary artw

orks on bus  
shelters, the V

ancouver Public Library central branch, video screens, and other sites. 
For m

ore inform
ation see C

ity of V
ancouver, “Platform

s: A
rt M

arking V
ancouver’s  

Year of Reconciliation.”

18. The m
otion officially states that “the m

odern city of V
ancouver w

as founded on the 
traditional territories of the M

usqueam
, Squam

ish and Tsleil-W
aututh First N

ations 
and that these territories w

ere never ceded through treaty, w
ar or surrender” (C

ity of 
V

ancouver, “M
otion 6”).



unreconciling public art

The N
ew

 BC Indian A
rt and W

elfare Society Collective

In 2014, four draw
ings by us, T

he N
ew

 BC Indian A
rt and W

elfare Society 
C

ollective (N
BCIAW

SC), w
ere selected by the C

ity of V
ancouver to be exhib-

ited in bus shelters across the city as a part of the “Y
ear of R

econciliation” 
public art program

. E
ntitled U

nderlying States, the series w
as m

ade in the 
style of the exquisite corpse, or cadavre exquis, a m

ethod m
ade popular by 

the Surrealists in the 1920s. A
ndré B

reton describes the exquisite corpse 
in the D

ictionnaire abrégé du surréalism
e: “A

 gam
e w

ith folded paper. 
Every participant m

akes a draw
ing w

ithout know
ing w

hat his predeces-
sor has draw

n, because the predecessor’s contribution is concealed by the 
folded part of the paper” (B

reton and E
luard 93). O

ne of the reasons this 
technique appealed to us is our understanding of the form

ative im
pact 

Indigenous arts and artists from
 Turtle Island had on B

reton, M
ax E

rnst, 
K

urt Seligm
ann, W

olfgang Paalen, and other m
em

bers of the Surrealist 
m

ovem
ent. 1 T

he N
BCIAW

SC’s version of the exquisite corpse involved cut-
ting the pieces of paper and sending them

 by m
ail to the m

em
bers—

som
e 

of w
hom

 live in northern com
m

unities or on their hom
e reserves—

w
ho 

then drew
 on the paper and m

ailed their pieces back to be taped together. 
T

he follow
ing m

anifesto is sim
ilarly w

ritten in the style of the exquisite 
corpse, show

ing clearly the places w
here our thoughts coincide as w

ell as 
the places they diverge.


